
Eagles win two games
at Richland Tourney

Vienna Cross
Cou~try runs
on all cylinders

On~hursday;,;sepieIhber 18th~Vie~a traveled
to Steelville t:itY~Part to compete at th~ annual
Steelville Invitational. The cour'Sewas in pretty
good shape considering it was underwater last week
from rain storms that passed through the area. In
previous years the meet was held at the high school
and could be counted on to yield some fast times for
runners. With the new course, runners were even
more optimistic after seeing the lay of the land
featured only one climb of any significance.

The junior high boys race started off the
afternoon with both seventh grade runners from

'Vienna setting personal records in for their young
careers. Bryse Rowden hit the finish chute in 9:25
for a 13th place medal and KoltonClark placed 21st
in a time of 9:43.

The junior high girls were able to. compete for
team points_ fQr the first time in two seasons.

On Saturday,
September 20, the Vienna
Eagles Softball Varsity
team finished a busy
week by winning 2 tough
games while losing lin
the Richland Tournament.

In the first round
Vienna edged Richland 4
3 after trailing 3-0.
Brittany Franks scored the
game winning run as she
singled, stole 2nd, stole

3rd and scored on a wild
throw to 3rd on the steal
attempt. For the game,
Franks, Kayla Miller,
Kaylynn Kleffner, Katlyn
Meier and Hannah
Herzing all. had 1 hit.
Miller was the winning
pitcher, giving. up zero
earned runs on 4 hits. She
walked 1 and struck out 9.

The second game
proved to be a wild affair

as Vienna finally defeated
the Cuba Wildcats 9-8in 9
innings. Due to some
very shaky defense the
Eagles found themselves
trailing 6-1 in the bottom
of the 5th. Franks sl:arted
the big rally with a single.
Miller had an RBIsingle.
Kleffner siJ;lgled and
Shelby Combs reached on
an cO error. Then
sophomore Katlyn Meier
provided the big blow
with a bases dearing 3
RBIdouble to right center.
Meier scored the tying
rim on an RBI by Becca
Garrq. The time limit
expired , after the 6th
inning so the international
tiebreaker was used in
which both teams start
each inning with a runner
on 2Ild'base. Both·Cuba
and V'ieima'scoreq'sirtgle
runs in the' 7th and 8th
innings. Cuba had the
bases loaded in the top of
the 9th with one out, but a
popup to 1st base and a
popup to 2nd base ended
the threat. In the bottom
of the 9th senior Kleffner
started on 2nd base as
part of the tiebreaker.
Freshman Combs walked.
Then Meier bunt singled
to load the bases. Herzing
then plated the game
winning run for Vienna

with a hard single to right
center. For the game
Meier, Franks and
Herzing all had 3 hits.
Miller had 2 hits. Hannah
Nelson, Kleffner and
Garro each added 1 hit.
Sophomore Annie Fick
was the starting pitcher
for Vienna the threw a
strong game. She gave up
3 earned runs'on 7 hits.
She walked 5 arid struck
out 4. Miller got the win
for Vienna, pitching the
last 3 innings. She gave
up zerq earned runs on 3
hits. She walked 1 and
struck out 1.

In the last game of the
day for Vienna the
Crocker Lions defeated
Vienna 5-0. Vienna had 3
hits in the contest, one
each by' HeizmgfT~bgt
and~Mefei".. Miller thre*
the·first 4 innings/giving
up zero earned runs on 5
hits. She walked 1 and
struck out 1. Fick threw
the last 2 innings. She
gave up no runs on 1 hit.
She walked 2 and struck
out 1.

It is probably that the
Eagles won 2nd in the
tournament, although
final results were still
pending on Saturday
afternoon.
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After the tournament
coach Mick Byrd
commented, "Wehad a lot
of heroes on Saturday.
We had some players
come up big in the clutch.
Honestly, however, we
wouldn't need so much
heroism if we played
smarter, more confident
defense. Both our
pitchers were really
strong on Saturday. It
was fun!II


